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I was ready to go
When I suffered a blow
I had dreams so high
And I thought I could fly
But I crashed on my maiden voyage

Refrain 1
Success!
How can you define it?
Success!
How do you refine it?
When failure is your middle name

You must have a dream
And a goal that is seen
You must lay out your plan
And do what you can
Before, you can make it in life

Refrain 2
Success!
You can make it your own
Success!
You can’t do it alone
But with help you can make it now

I was ready to go
When I suffered a blow
I had dreams so high
And I thought I could fly
But I crashed on my maiden voyage

Refrain 1
Success!
How can you define it?
Success!
How do you refine it?
When failure is your middle name

You must have a dream
And a goal that is seen
You must lay out your plan
And do what you can
Before, you can make it in life

Refrain 2
Success!
You can make it your own
Success!
You can’t do it alone
But with help you can make it now

I was ready to go
When I suffered a blow
I had dreams so high
And I thought I could fly
But I crashed on my maiden voyage

Refrain 1
Success!
How can you define it?
Success!
How do you refine it?
When failure is your middle name

You must have a dream
And a goal that is seen
You must lay out your plan
And do what you can
Before, you can make it in life

Refrain 2
Success!
You can make it your own
Success!
You can’t do it alone
But with help you can make it now

I was ready to go
When I suffered a blow
I had dreams so high
And I thought I could fly
But I crashed on my maiden voyage

Refrain 1
Success!
How can you define it?
Success!
How do you refine it?
When failure is your middle name

You must have a dream
And a goal that is seen
You must lay out your plan
And do what you can
Before, you can make it in life

Refrain 2
Success!
You can make it your own
Success!
You can’t do it alone
But with help you can make it now

I was ready to go
When I suffered a blow
I had dreams so high
And I thought I could fly
But I crashed on my maiden voyage

Refrain 1
Success!
How can you define it?
Success!
How do you refine it?
When failure is your middle name

You must have a dream
And a goal that is seen
You must lay out your plan
And do what you can
Before, you can make it in life

Refrain 2
Success!
You can make it your own
Success!
You can’t do it alone
But with help you can make it now
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I feel so weak and helpless
Cannot do a thing
Lord I need your power
Help me as I sing

Chorus
 
I will lift my voice in praise
I will open wide my heart
I release the Spirit within
And allow Him to do His part
And the power of God
Will manifest in me

I feel so weak and helpless
Cannot do a thing
Lord I need your power
Help me as I sing

Chorus
 
I will lift my voice in praise
I will open wide my heart
I release the Spirit within
And allow Him to do His part
And the power of God
Will manifest in me

I feel so weak and helpless
Cannot do a thing
Lord I need your power
Help me as I sing

Chorus
 
I will lift my voice in praise
I will open wide my heart
I release the Spirit within
And allow Him to do His part
And the power of God
Will manifest in me

I feel so weak and helpless
Cannot do a thing
Lord I need your power
Help me as I sing

Chorus
 
I will lift my voice in praise
I will open wide my heart
I release the Spirit within
And allow Him to do His part
And the power of God
Will manifest in me

I feel so weak and helpless
Cannot do a thing
Lord I need your power
Help me as I sing

Chorus
 
I will lift my voice in praise
I will open wide my heart
I release the Spirit within
And allow Him to do His part
And the power of God
Will manifest in me
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Aren’t you tired of the bad news?
Always things going wrong
No one notices the good
It doesn’t take very long
For another juicy tragedy
To dominate our lives

Earthquakes happening everywhere
Another fire or a drought
Do you wonder if the Lord’s still there?
Do you feel you want to shout?
When will something good start taking place
Is there no good news?

Chorus

You are looking in the wrong place
If you want to hear the good
If you listen to the bad news
Then you have not understood
It’s designed to fill your heart with fear
From everything you heard
So get your eyes out of the newscasts
And get into the Word

Aren’t you tired of the bad news?
Always things going wrong
No one notices the good
It doesn’t take very long
For another juicy tragedy
To dominate our lives

Earthquakes happening everywhere
Another fire or a drought
Do you wonder if the Lord’s still there?
Do you feel you want to shout?
When will something good start taking place
Is there no good news?

Chorus

You are looking in the wrong place
If you want to hear the good
If you listen to the bad news
Then you have not understood
It’s designed to fill your heart with fear
From everything you heard
So get your eyes out of the newscasts
And get into the Word

Aren’t you tired of the bad news?
Always things going wrong
No one notices the good
It doesn’t take very long
For another juicy tragedy
To dominate our lives

Earthquakes happening everywhere
Another fire or a drought
Do you wonder if the Lord’s still there?
Do you feel you want to shout?
When will something good start taking place
Is there no good news?

Chorus

You are looking in the wrong place
If you want to hear the good
If you listen to the bad news
Then you have not understood
It’s designed to fill your heart with fear
From everything you heard
So get your eyes out of the newscasts
And get into the Word

Aren’t you tired of the bad news?
Always things going wrong
No one notices the good
It doesn’t take very long
For another juicy tragedy
To dominate our lives

Earthquakes happening everywhere
Another fire or a drought
Do you wonder if the Lord’s still there?
Do you feel you want to shout?
When will something good start taking place
Is there no good news?

Chorus

You are looking in the wrong place
If you want to hear the good
If you listen to the bad news
Then you have not understood
It’s designed to fill your heart with fear
From everything you heard
So get your eyes out of the newscasts
And get into the Word

Aren’t you tired of the bad news?
Always things going wrong
No one notices the good
It doesn’t take very long
For another juicy tragedy
To dominate our lives

Earthquakes happening everywhere
Another fire or a drought
Do you wonder if the Lord’s still there?
Do you feel you want to shout?
When will something good start taking place
Is there no good news?

Chorus

You are looking in the wrong place
If you want to hear the good
If you listen to the bad news
Then you have not understood
It’s designed to fill your heart with fear
From everything you heard
So get your eyes out of the newscasts
And get into the Word
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You are feeling a conflict inside
And you need some peace
You are feeling restless within
And you need a release
 
You are battling  with other folks
Feel you have to compete
Recognition is what you need
To get back on your feet

Chorus
Love, joy and peace
It’s the Fruit of the Spirit
Patience, kindness and goodness
With his power you can do it
Faith and also gentleness
They are parts that all fit
Add at last some self-control
And the healing’s complete

You are feeling a conflict inside
And you need some peace
You are feeling restless within
And you need a release
 
You are battling  with other folks
Feel you have to compete
Recognition is what you need
To get back on your feet

Chorus
Love, joy and peace
It’s the Fruit of the Spirit
Patience, kindness and goodness
With his power you can do it
Faith and also gentleness
They are parts that all fit
Add at last some self-control
And the healing’s complete

You are feeling a conflict inside
And you need some peace
You are feeling restless within
And you need a release
 
You are battling  with other folks
Feel you have to compete
Recognition is what you need
To get back on your feet

Chorus
Love, joy and peace
It’s the Fruit of the Spirit
Patience, kindness and goodness
With his power you can do it
Faith and also gentleness
They are parts that all fit
Add at last some self-control
And the healing’s complete

You are feeling a conflict inside
And you need some peace
You are feeling restless within
And you need a release
 
You are battling  with other folks
Feel you have to compete
Recognition is what you need
To get back on your feet

Chorus
Love, joy and peace
It’s the Fruit of the Spirit
Patience, kindness and goodness
With his power you can do it
Faith and also gentleness
They are parts that all fit
Add at last some self-control
And the healing’s complete

You are feeling a conflict inside
And you need some peace
You are feeling restless within
And you need a release
 
You are battling  with other folks
Feel you have to compete
Recognition is what you need
To get back on your feet

Chorus
Love, joy and peace
It’s the Fruit of the Spirit
Patience, kindness and goodness
With his power you can do it
Faith and also gentleness
They are parts that all fit
Add at last some self-control
And the healing’s complete
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Life is oh so boring
I need a job that’s fun
Nothing there to excite me
Just a race to run
How can I break out of these blues?
And get my work all done

Chorus

You need some passion
That will stir your soul
You need some passion
A fiery burning coal
You need some passion
To lift you high
You need a core desire
That will make you fly

Life is oh so boring
I need a job that’s fun
Nothing there to excite me
Just a race to run
How can I break out of these blues?
And get my work all done

Chorus

You need some passion
That will stir your soul
You need some passion
A fiery burning coal
You need some passion
To lift you high
You need a core desire
That will make you fly

Life is oh so boring
I need a job that’s fun
Nothing there to excite me
Just a race to run
How can I break out of these blues?
And get my work all done

Chorus

You need some passion
That will stir your soul
You need some passion
A fiery burning coal
You need some passion
To lift you high
You need a core desire
That will make you fly

Life is oh so boring
I need a job that’s fun
Nothing there to excite me
Just a race to run
How can I break out of these blues?
And get my work all done

Chorus

You need some passion
That will stir your soul
You need some passion
A fiery burning coal
You need some passion
To lift you high
You need a core desire
That will make you fly

Life is oh so boring
I need a job that’s fun
Nothing there to excite me
Just a race to run
How can I break out of these blues?
And get my work all done

Chorus

You need some passion
That will stir your soul
You need some passion
A fiery burning coal
You need some passion
To lift you high
You need a core desire
That will make you fly
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I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly

I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly

I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly

I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly

I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly

I hear the whisper of the voice
That speaks deep in my mind  
It seems I do not have a choice.
The path ahead is filled with thorns 
There's nothing I can do.
Then fear begins to fill my heart
And panic seizes me

What will I do?
What can I do?
I don't know where to start.

I cry out to the Lord in prayer
I'm overwhelmed in deep despair
I feel so blocked I can't go on.
The wall before me seems so strong
But then I find the power of a song

l lift my voice in praise to him.
And coming up from deep within
I feel the power of joy begin to rise
It lifts me up above the storm
My spirit soars and I begin to fly
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Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1

Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1

Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1

Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1

Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1

Praise the Lord
And your problems will disappear.
Praise His Name
He'll take away your fear.

Lift your voice
And speak your faith out loud
Make a noise
Drive the enemy out

Give Him Thanks
For all that He has done.
Tell the world
That the battle is won

Repeat verse 1
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When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee

When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee

When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee

When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee

When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee

When it seems that your provision
Has stopped coming in.
And there's no sign of help from anywhere 
When you have your back against the wall 
There's nothing you can do
There is a way to break free

When it seems that no one loves you
And you are all alone
Nobody wants to be near you at all 
When you feel rejected and alone 
Depression seems to overwhelm
There's a way to beat the gloom

Chorus

Take it out your big guns
And look around you.
What do you have in your hands
That you can give
Take out your big guns
And use the power of love
When you give out in love

1. Your poverty will flee
2. Your loneliness will flee
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My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again

My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again

My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again

My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again

My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again

My life has come to a standstill
All the goals that burned inside
Have died and turned to dust
And I don't know where to hide

My future no longer is bright
I'm not sure which way to go
For the passions I had are all gone
And my feelings have all gone low

Chorus

You can do what you wanted to do
By the power that lies within
You can reach every goal
That you wanted to reach
You just need to get started again
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 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see

 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see

 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see

 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see

 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see

 Gonna trust the Lord, When I cannot see
Gonna trust the Lord, When it cannot be
Gonna trust the Lord, It is all I can do
When I trust in Him, He will take me through
For He has promised, what I cannot see

You must hear His voice, Spoken over you
What He has to say, Is only for you
It will build your faith, It will give you hope
You must take the Word, hang on to that rope
Hold it close to you, And it will be yours

Chorus

Sometimes its hard
To know He is working
To know that He has
A plan for me
Why should I trust
When I cannot see
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Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free

Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free

Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free

Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free

Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free

Into your hands I commit myself
As your spirit comes down on me
As clay in a potters hand
Shaped and formed
I want to be

Mold me into your image
Shape me into your vessel
Do with my life as you please

Let your love flow through me
And transform me deep within
Come touch the lives around me

Let them see
Your love will set them free



Song No: 012Song No: 012Song No: 012Song No: 012Song No: 012Song No: 012

Worthy of My PraiseWorthy of My PraiseWorthy of My PraiseWorthy of My PraiseWorthy of My Praise Key: G
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Nadine Crause Les D. Crause 4

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you

Worthy of my praise
I cast down my crown before you
Bow my knee in fear
All glory be to you

You’re the King of Kings
My life belongs to you
I worship you with my lips
My heart sings for you

I love you Father
I worship you
I love you Lord
I glorify you



Song No: 013Song No: 013Song No: 013Song No: 013Song No: 013Song No: 013

Your Grace and Love RemainYour Grace and Love RemainYour Grace and Love RemainYour Grace and Love RemainYour Grace and Love Remain Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Sonja Haenni Les D. Crause 4

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)

Because I feared I lost again
I am not proud of it
I held back and maintained
And now I just wanna quit

As though it is not enough
Guilt and condemnation
Show up and make it tough
Only You know my frustration

Although many times I missed it
A second chance you give again
As I come and submit
Your Grace and Love will remain

Chorus

Thank you Lord

1. I trust you Lord
2. I need you Lord
3. I love you Lord

Again I take your Hand

(repeat Chorus)



Song No: 014Song No: 014Song No: 014Song No: 014Song No: 014Song No: 014

What Do You DoWhat Do You DoWhat Do You DoWhat Do You DoWhat Do You Do Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Daphne Crause Les D. Crause 4

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same

What do you do when the world stands against you?
What do you do when you feel like giving in?
What do you do when the world tries to squeeze you?
What do you do when they try to make you sin?

You run to Jesus your Lord
You cry out to Him
He’ll touch your heart
And give you strength within

What do you do when your prayers are all answered?
What do you do when your faith is flying high?
What do you do when your love flows to others?
What do you do when His presence makes you sigh?

You stay with Jesus your Lord
You worship His name
He’ll pour His love
And you won’t be the same



Song No: 015Song No: 015Song No: 015Song No: 015Song No: 015Song No: 015

I’ve Been Made NewI’ve Been Made NewI’ve Been Made NewI’ve Been Made NewI’ve Been Made New Key: D
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Nadine Crause Les D. Crause 4

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My old garments, He took away
A new image, I can see
In Him, I am royalty

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free

My ashes, He turned into gold
My brokenness, into joy
I’m made new through Him

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made new

My praise goes out to Him
My worship belongs to Him
He saved me, and cleansed my sin

Lord Jesus
In You I’ve been made clean

Ending

Lord Jesus
In you I’ve been made free



Song No: 016Song No: 016Song No: 016Song No: 016Song No: 016Song No: 016

Put Your Foot on the LandPut Your Foot on the LandPut Your Foot on the LandPut Your Foot on the LandPut Your Foot on the Land Key: G
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim

The	  King	  is	  on	  His	  throne
His	  right	  hand	  held	  up	  high
His	  word	  goes	  out	  in	  power
His	  enemies	  will	  die

The	  King	  is	  reigning	  now
He’s	  living	  in	  your	  heart
His	  Spirit	  moves	  through	  you
But	  you	  play	  a	  vital	  part

The	  King	  is	  standing	  tall
He	  overcomes	  all	  fear
So	  take	  your	  stand	  in	  Him
For	  He	  is	  always	  near

Chorus

He	  is	  reigning	  now	  on	  high
And	  the	  earth	  is	  His	  domain
He’s	  given	  you	  His	  power
And	  you	  use	  it	  in	  His	  Name
So	  put	  your	  foot	  on	  the	  land
And	  the	  victory	  claim



Song No: 017Song No: 017Song No: 017Song No: 017Song No: 017Song No: 017

Time To Rise Up NowTime To Rise Up NowTime To Rise Up NowTime To Rise Up NowTime To Rise Up Now Key: D
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love

Those who receive His abundant grace
Will reign in life through Him
The glory of God is in Jesus’ face
He’s overcome our sin

It is time to rise up now
And reign with Him in life
Show the world what He has done
Overcome all the strife

Let us use our authority
By the power of love



Song No: 018Song No: 018Song No: 018Song No: 018Song No: 018Song No: 018

Kings and Priests in HimKings and Priests in HimKings and Priests in HimKings and Priests in HimKings and Priests in Him Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4
	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race

	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race

	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race

	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race

	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race

	  
Why	  are	  you	  weighed	  down	  with	  care?
When	  the	  baCle	  has	  been	  won
You	  are	  reigning	  with	  Him	  up	  there
You	  are	  seated	  on	  the	  throne

Why	  is	  your	  heart	  filled	  with	  fear?
When	  you’re	  standing	  in	  His	  Name
His	  power	  is	  always	  near
The	  victory	  is	  yours	  to	  claim

He	  has	  raised	  you	  up	  on	  high
To	  reign	  with	  Him	  as	  King
Let	  your	  spirit	  soar	  to	  the	  sky
Life	  your	  voice	  now	  and	  sing

Chorus

We	  are	  kings	  and	  priests	  in	  Him
We	  are	  reigning	  through	  His	  grace
He	  has	  overcome	  our	  sin
By	  dying	  in	  our	  place
So	  why	  are	  you	  fighGng	  sGll?
He	  has	  won	  the	  race



Song No: 019Song No: 019Song No: 019Song No: 019Song No: 019Song No: 019

Holy FireHoly FireHoly FireHoly FireHoly Fire Key: D
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Nadine Crause Les D. Crause 4

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up

Take me into Your presence Lord
Fill me with your Holy Fire
Take away the old garments Lord
Fill me with a new desire

Fill me up with something new
Something that will last and stay
A fire that’s all of you
Something that won’t go away

One free of dross and sin
A fire that glorifies you
And reveals Christ within

Come light it up in me Lord
Come light it up



Song No: 020Song No: 020Song No: 020Song No: 020Song No: 020Song No: 020

Secret PlaceSecret PlaceSecret PlaceSecret PlaceSecret Place Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

John P. Crause John P. Crause 4

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes

I’m in the secret place
Where I cannot be found
And I hear His voice
I can hear the sound
I know He’s near
That’s when I fear

I can’t see His face
My head is bowed down
But then I feel His grace
He picks me off the ground
Then I see His face
My heart begins to pound
As I feel His smile, fall upon my eyes



Song No: 021Song No: 021Song No: 021Song No: 021Song No: 021Song No: 021

Power In Your HandsPower In Your HandsPower In Your HandsPower In Your HandsPower In Your Hands Key: E
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

John P. Crause John P. Crause 4

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands

I stepped out in faith
I spoke His Word
Trusting in His power
Trusting what I heard

I keep pressing on
No matter what I fear
If I just keep going
Then He will always hear

Chorus

He said there is always a power inside
But you need to refill it
If you dare to step out in faith
Then He will always fulfill it

Ending

It’s not enough to speak My Word
It’s not enough to pray in the Spirit
If you don’t release it
Then I cannot do it
The Power is in your hands



Song No: 022Song No: 022Song No: 022Song No: 022Song No: 022Song No: 022

He Lifts Me Out Of All My ProblemsHe Lifts Me Out Of All My ProblemsHe Lifts Me Out Of All My ProblemsHe Lifts Me Out Of All My ProblemsHe Lifts Me Out Of All My Problems Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again

When I’m feeling down
My world is spinning around
I look to the Lord in prayer
I let my praise fill the air
And He hears me

He lifts me out of all my problems
He takes away all my cares
He lifts me up into heavenly places
And as I stand in His presence there
I am ready to face the world again



Song No: 023Song No: 023Song No: 023Song No: 023Song No: 023Song No: 023

Jesus Your Love Sets Me FreeJesus Your Love Sets Me FreeJesus Your Love Sets Me FreeJesus Your Love Sets Me FreeJesus Your Love Sets Me Free Key: D
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free

Jesus you are the one that I love
Jesus you are so precious to me
Jesus you empower me from above
Jesus your love sets me free



Song No: 024Song No: 024Song No: 024Song No: 024Song No: 024Song No: 024

Gonna Praise the LordGonna Praise the LordGonna Praise the LordGonna Praise the LordGonna Praise the Lord Key: G
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice

I’m gonna praise the Lord 
With all that I have 
Gonna lift His name
To the stars up above
I’m gonna raise my hands
And lift up my voice
And as I sing to Him
My heart will rejoice



Song No: 025Song No: 025Song No: 025Song No: 025Song No: 025Song No: 025

You Are My LifeYou Are My LifeYou Are My LifeYou Are My LifeYou Are My Life Key: E
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life

When I look upon His face
My heart is filled with joy
When I look into His eyes
I see love shining forth
When He takes me in His arms
I feel safe and secure
When I have Him by my side
There’s nothing  I can fear
I love you Jesus
You are my life



Song No: 026Song No: 026Song No: 026Song No: 026Song No: 026Song No: 026Song No: 026

I Will Praise YouI Will Praise YouI Will Praise YouI Will Praise YouI Will Praise YouI Will Praise You Key: X
Words ByWords By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Daphne CrauseDaphne Crause Les D. Crause 4

Pattern:Pattern:Pattern:Pattern:Pattern:Pattern:

In the early morning light
As the sun begins to shine
I will praise you Lord
I will lift your name on high
I give my day to you
And ask you to take control

In the early evening breeze
As the sun goes down to rest
I will worship you
I will give you thanks and praise
For blessing me this day
And pray that my sleep is sweet

Bridge

At any time of day or night
The Lord is there for you
Just talk to Him and share with Him
And He will take you through

In the early morning light
As the sun begins to shine
I will praise you Lord
I will lift your name on high
I give my day to you
And ask you to take control

In the early evening breeze
As the sun goes down to rest
I will worship you
I will give you thanks and praise
For blessing me this day
And pray that my sleep is sweet

Bridge

At any time of day or night
The Lord is there for you
Just talk to Him and share with Him
And He will take you through

In the early morning light
As the sun begins to shine
I will praise you Lord
I will lift your name on high
I give my day to you
And ask you to take control

In the early evening breeze
As the sun goes down to rest
I will worship you
I will give you thanks and praise
For blessing me this day
And pray that my sleep is sweet

Bridge

At any time of day or night
The Lord is there for you
Just talk to Him and share with Him
And He will take you through

In the early morning light
As the sun begins to shine
I will praise you Lord
I will lift your name on high
I give my day to you
And ask you to take control

In the early evening breeze
As the sun goes down to rest
I will worship you
I will give you thanks and praise
For blessing me this day
And pray that my sleep is sweet

Bridge

At any time of day or night
The Lord is there for you
Just talk to Him and share with Him
And He will take you through

In the early morning light
As the sun begins to shine
I will praise you Lord
I will lift your name on high
I give my day to you
And ask you to take control

In the early evening breeze
As the sun goes down to rest
I will worship you
I will give you thanks and praise
For blessing me this day
And pray that my sleep is sweet

Bridge

At any time of day or night
The Lord is there for you
Just talk to Him and share with Him
And He will take you through



Song No: 027Song No: 027Song No: 027Song No: 027Song No: 027Song No: 027

You Are My JesusYou Are My JesusYou Are My JesusYou Are My JesusYou Are My Jesus Key: G
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4 Praise

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you

Our God likes to put on a show
He does things we do not know
Every day we see His work
And the love that He has for us
He is more than just a God to me
He is the One that set me free
And I will praise Him

Chorus

You are my Jesus
You love me
You are my father
You give decree

You are my Comforter
You bring me peace
And I will praise you



Song No: 028Song No: 028Song No: 028Song No: 028Song No: 028Song No: 028

Jesus, Jesus, JesusJesus, Jesus, JesusJesus, Jesus, JesusJesus, Jesus, JesusJesus, Jesus, Jesus Key: X
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name

 Jesus,  Jesus, Jesus
I love you Lord
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I worship you
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
I glorify your name



Song No: 029Song No: 029Song No: 029Song No: 029Song No: 029Song No: 029

Lord I ComeLord I ComeLord I ComeLord I ComeLord I Come Key: X
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul

 Lord I come before you
 With praises in my mouth
 Lord come to thank you
 For all that you have done
 Lord I come to love you
 To bow before your throne
 And the joy that fills my heart
 As I come before you now
 Will satisfy the longing of my soul



Song No: 030Song No: 030Song No: 030Song No: 030Song No: 030Song No: 030

In His PresenceIn His PresenceIn His PresenceIn His PresenceIn His Presence Key: C
Words By Music By Beats Tempo Style Chords Used

Les D. Crause Les D. Crause 4

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence

In the presence of the King there is life
In the presence of the Lord there is joy
At the right hand of the Father
Are pleasures that last forever
Draw me now O Lord I pray
Into the glory of your presence
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I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King

I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King

I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King

I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King

I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King

I will come  before the Lord with thanksgiving in my heart
I will come before the Lord with praise
I will come before the Lord with a joyful shout
Unto Him my hands I will raise
For He is high and lifted up 
At the right hand of power
He is seated with the majesty on High
And the glory of His presence
Will overshadow me
As I come into the presence of the King


